
8 . NORT4ERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Promn the International Leoons for 1870 by Edwf

T. Rice, as issued by American Sunday.School
o'nion.)

CONN'ECuTD 11ieToRly.-This lesson le talken fromt thc
third division of hlie Book of Proverbe, whiob begilsn
wiith chapter xxil. 17, aud has on calleid the " words
of the Wie." It ends with. chapter xxiv. This portion
of Plroverbs wa.s probably arranged by Solomon (rom the
writings of several wise and good mon.

LESSON X.
SEPT. 3.)

INTElPERANCP.
IrAu ProV. xxiiI. 20,35, RnrrlT vE. 31, 32.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not drnnk with
vine, wherein Il exce; but be illiel

with the Spirit.-Eph. v.: 18.

CENTRAT TRUTII.-Druinkarde shall
not uinrit ti Kingdoni.

DAI rY READINGS.-M.-Pro.xxili.20-45. 2.-Isa.
v. 11.24. lI.-Prov. xx. 1-12. 2h.-1 Cor. xi. 18.34. F.i
.. -ph. v. 1-21. Sa.-1 Cor. viii. 1-13. !.-Gai. v.12.

2 4.

To THmIl Scuor.it.-This lesson gives a sad piclture of
whill.lve icw, aln i very often sec. Study i prayerfully
anid resolve, by the grace of God, crer to avoid tiis grea

t

min, aud-every temptation whilh lends to it.

NOTES.-7ine. winc la maide mon drunk rer
Rince rite days of Noahi. Thero tire not less than sevel
I.lebrew worls, or nlmes, need in the Old '1estamnent for
winle and strong flrink. This text very pilliy and
t rongly pointe out the dangers of wine.drinking.

EXPLANATIONS ANI QUESTIONS. -
Iesson TepieN.-(I.l Woui oFt WI.NR-Ri)aNKuN. (I.)

1)ANoRKs F nUNARs.

il WOES OF WINE.DftIMEKING. (29.) strlife,
driiik make men quarrelsome ; nbbling or troublé.'
w"oitnlds withont enuse, either voîunds a man brings
tol.]hinielf ly drink, or that other lriukei ones give im;
rednéses of eyes. bluîrred eyee.-(Slîiar.) (30.) wine',
the conliin liebrew word for ail wines; go to-that lis
tinr a lwn.house" or Balcon ; mîixed wine, mixed
wi th spce, or Ieral ind of w n1emxc, makinig
tiem more intoxicating ian onekind alone. (31.) Look
nor, tIli yoill VIII ot be temiîpted by it; moveth itielf
iihr, or 'goeti down smootlily."-(Start.) (32.)

At mst, not it firt, or il, vouild nlot ho touclied; bileth
lilce n Merp'nr, ddlty i hlits irects as tie poison of a
serpent. or an aidder, onue of thie iost deadly of serpents
(3.) tie eyes, iruikenues leads to othier aine.

1. Qu ietions.-Stato the title of this treson . By
wlomu were these warnini giron; Statp the cix
wvoes namied fi v. 211. What clais of persona have
tiese i Wiiho r rwe oi to look on tine iino 7 Why?
w

t  
does wine do ait a t. Whv dote d;inkiug

~- _.:I;iy lend te o:mrel
11. DfAN GERS OF DRUN KAliR D., (34.) inidst

of fite sentoa-lilt le, sleeping in a rolliiig -ea, eo itupild
dnes drink maîuke i uain ; rp ofa mnel, es aaailor-boy
slpcliiig ut the iiisteh-lead, hi the perli of hie life. (35.)
stirickein mee', you say, bu1t siyst the drunkard, " 1 am
no ielt ;" ihenten fie, si you sar, but " I feel no

,liAii;I' seek it yet 1anin, so lte drîunkard says; "his
fir i terrible and poierfuil" (a viril picture of the
langeri and pirogros of tiet drnardil ,)-(Stitari.)

Il. Questions.
-What le eild of
Ibo drniukard tn v.
.1.4 ? How does
th slowv lis tu -
plity i Ilowdocea
itiliow triodangers
to whiei lie may
h exIoed ? what
furtherdescription
or hie enseless
sîate I givn i
lltiw la tfi power
0f ot. apictite de-
scribed I WI It y
are ilersotte In Oven
grenier I a nl g e r
niov f rom etrong
drink 1 nlow miay
ire lie eatfe fromt

quclh dangersi
Once Ile demnuo clent,
Stands; wit.hin theo door.

Penîce. iiid hlpe, iat glediiese,
Dlwell tlure iieveriiore." -Oheil.

CONNEcT) liîsertuv.-ris lesson la from tlie second
aplpndîix 1 Part. IV. of the Book of Proverbe (chop.

xx. being ithe liroit appendix), whil eglm with chait.

,xv. sIiiiri, howerer, enlie it Part VI. le iiimake Ptrt
I V. b'gln il hIl ahp. xxv.andî,l cnt wvitih cap. xxix. Chat).
xxx. te (-airs Part V., anl elii. xxxi., l'art VI. l'art IV

MP' nrs n'eswrillen oint yL " thei mn of liezekilai,'

who riled roi about 726 11. '. to 6os Il. (.

LESSON XI.
8ernaî n il di10.1

Tl'îlE E xCiELtiL" ENTw oMt,. LAltoutl 7t10 n.-C.1

Tnu, lProv.xxx>. 10-31. antcire vst. 25.:10.

DAILY REAIINGS.- M.-Prov. xxxi. 10 31. 2-
leul i.0.22. w.-Luke. 5-25. T.-Esth. il. 5-17. P.
-Aces ix. 36.43. sa.-1 Peter in. 1.0. S.-Geu. xxiv
4-31'.

NOTEQ.-Thi rlesso lea an alphabetical Boug. In the
Hebrw thtere are twenty-two verses ;the fiit begins
wit lie firit letter of th He brew alphabet. tio seconi

verse with the second letter, and seo on in order to tie eud
of the alphabet. Matther Henry quaintlv calU it "The
lookuig.glasefor ladiie ;" others have aumed It I Ti A,
.B, C, for wives." Thie Iriter le ifot certainly kinown.
Lemtel le callel tlue King of Massa, and Augur (Chap.

xxx. 1 xxxi. 1),tle son of the queen of Diassa.-(Stuart.)
Tie topleal division given below le suggested by Dr.
Zoekler In Lange's Comimentary.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lesson Topies.-(T.) TN Tu IoMe. (IT.) OUTSIDR
TIt IIoME.

T. IN THE IIOME. (10 ) Whoe ... fined. ii the
Eut scun women are rare (Prov. xix. 14) ; rubiCI or

pearr. (11.) safely truet, kept lu ignorance, at slav•
ist work, and buigit for wives, or marriel wvitiotit love
to aniy that friends maV select. VIIt could be expeCee Of
Easternwomeu I noneed orfspoil,becauseof her ruetr-
try. (13.) wool . . . flax. makes girmente of ttse.

Sec v. 19. (14.) lIlte . . . shis, beenec Rime sells ber

fnbries and brings gains, as niercianta' chips ido. (15.
riseth , . . yet nidghmt, this early rlehcg lu ceommn li
5>-nia. (111.) buyeilî Ir, viti lier catrnung.t, or b>- lier
savinge In the heme. (17.) girdemie lier laine. SeC v.
25. (18.) perceiveith, knowecth, understandoetli, aels
carefully; candle goehi not onr. -eltlercle vorks,
if necessary, ty nigrit, or cite sees that a lamp is burniug
at nighit to protect £rom robbers; (19.) distaff, a stick
or staffto hbold lax or wool lu spiuning. (20,) tretch-

cis. . .. poor, ctse gives te the oorand tie ieedy. (21.)
neo teal nid of the stnow%, for sic and 1,cr lhouse are
warmly clotie-d. (22.) talestrv . . . sllk . . . Pur'
pile, scarlet, purple, tapeiîtry, and emubroidery are ctill

the delight of Syrians.

1. Questions.- Who le described iu tuis lesson h
WVliatuc eni ot hcr valie i 0f ion lîmiaumiI 0f lien
uieî te saidt o What la sai of lier w ndc h of hier

dlligenee S Of ber ere of 1,er ouaerkf lier ice
of her earnings f Of her skill inspinning. of 1,er
kindnces to the poori of ler clothlng i

IL. BETOND THE HOME. (23.) in Ithe gates
-that is, where éourtis lel, and in the miirket-plitce.
(24.) girdles,, some ornu by princes were very costly ;
nierclant, literally " tie Cauaaiite"l-tlnt ls, Plicni.

clan traders. (25.) timcîe to cocme, fears in troubloon
want li future. (30.) favor. grace of manner ; fearells
the Lord. Sec Prov. i. 7.

Il. Questions.-Wliere lher usbanud known i iwhat

assemblies are heldI " in" or nleur hie gates of Eastnmi
citles i H vow was slmknlowNi> te muerchaunlt i 'whiof
call lier blessed 1 1ow er lierltibanid speakeof her'
Motm doeC site excel I State the tirc things tha t

arc callei vain and deceiffi. Wiat kiud of charac
ter la enduring and ho be praised i wiere lo th
works of sucl i woman praise hier T Wiat iesaont
may girls now learn from thie decripi ni Iat
May boys roe from ti In me 

Illustration -lu aIl parts of ti. East 'iomen ure
spoken ot as mucl inferlor to men; and Estilern Pages
mention their ignorance s a thing te bepraised. cioume
coint voman'c qualities ta o four-Ignorance, four,
shame. and impurity.-(Robert8.) 'le Bible, lowever,
honore vomen, and notlees many noble womanly eharnre.
ters, ne Saerah, Rachel, Deborah. Jael, iniiimlii, Ruth, Abi-
gall Esther, the thrte Mtrye, MarfhnI, Doreas, Lydmî,

TOiR, and many other .

ohi, whiatnmlkeswoumni lovely i Virite. faith
And gentiness inu sirering, aun endurance
Through scorn or trial,-thuese Cail beainy forth,
Give it tie stanip celestilal, and adimit It
To isterliood with angels 1 -. rohun lBrant.

THE SUNDAI-SCHOOL TEACRER'S
PRAYER.

The leader of Thy flock mtsi be,
Shapherd of Israel, led by Thee;
The leader of Thy Iambe, be fed
With thee, O Christ, the living Bread.

Thou, Father, muet our spirits bles,
Thou, Saviour, he our righlteouse,
Thou, Holy Spirit, be our light,
Ere we eau teach one child aright.

Great God, we feel our helplessness!•
Do Thou our work assiat and blass;a
Oh, breathe upon us from above,
And fil our heants with ardent love ;-

Adoring, grateful love toThee,-
If we from bondage are set free,-
And yearning love to those still found
By Satan's cruel fetteras bound.

Oh, make us gentle, patient, kind ;
Teach us to guide the tender mind,
By earnest words of living truth,
To Jeans in its early yOnth./

Oh, make each teacher wise te win
Some Iambe of Thine Thy fold within,
That they, with us, may praise Tby love
Forever 'mid Thy flock above.

EMMY.
.Bath, Englani.

- Whoso causeth the rightêous ta go astray
in an evil way, ha shall fall himselt into his
own pit: but tie upright shall have good

.g things in posseasion.-Proverbs xxvrr., 10.

ARROWS.
We might as well be honest and own that

we ail do lie to ahine; and we all may, " for
they that be wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament." Look at the great mon
of Daniel's time. What becomes of them ail ?
But here is Daniel, after 2,500 years lience, he'Il
bes shinng brighter than lever.

Many of our prayers are not indited by the
Spirit, and it would be bad if we received for
answer what we ask. Moses did not get what
he aikea; and how much better for him to
breathe his life ont alone on the bosom of his
Lord, than 'to have to go fighting up and
down the land with Joshua !

God loved Elijah too well to answer that
prayer of his when ho lay there under the
juniper tre scared ont of his life by one bad
woman. Elijah was to go up to heaven in a
chariot, instead of sneaking ont of the world
that way.

The world says earnest Christians are mad;
if they are, they have an uncommonly good
Ireeper of the way, and a capital asylum at the
end.

The Gospel has mada these three of my old
enemies my frienda: Death, the grave, the

dgment. I us-d to bc afraid of them, nw
I have no fears of them. They aremy friends.
··. L. Aroody.

TOPICS OF CONVERSATION.
The increase In the circulation of the NEw

DoMINIoN MONTBLY, from March 1st to July
13th, 1876, over the corresponding period of
the previons year, is a fraction over SIXTY raR
CENT. The time when that incresse will be
over a hundred par cent. ls not far distant. If
the laite changes in the magazine are. approved
by lis readers, they wll ass It greatly by
speaking ef thenm te their flounsa. A gooti
magazine affords Many toies ef conversation
for the h~ome circle. Take the present number
of the NEw DOMINioN MoNTHiLY for an
example. Count Cavour's hiatory may not be
of interest to many, but vhat a host of re-
collections and matters for discussion I bringe
up I I The btory of Ruth" is almost an every-
day one. How many are there whio, rough ans.
ungainly in appearance and manner, but pos-
.eeaing warm feelings, are nilsunderstood ail
thair lives through, and pass for mnuch less than
they are really worth, becaûse they belleve that
the goci winin them should be delved for by
those with whom they associate? Perhaps this
may account for the fact that the vaine- of a
reaily great man is too Olten not recognized till
after bis death, and he whom, af ierwards, ages
revere, is alowed to live neglected and die dis-
beartened. Had Els words been as honesit as
bis affections, Le might not have se long been
left to sigh, "It might have been." . Trois

ciîoes" conjurfa op many veminirrencel. arid.
pleasant adventures ; and " Forest Fireb" eau
not be iead without teaching a most Important
lesson. How oiten the simplest lessons must
be repeated to become a part of charactei:.
Our Lord teaches us to furgive seventy tiniaet
seven ; the four hundred and elghty-ninth for.
giving MlFbt be of no aval], but the next may
pour the 'coals of fire" on the offendet's heaed.

hen there ls " The House at the Bridge ;" how
pregnant with truth it ls -a truth tat must
he taught the wþole lite long ; for men have
fallen Lîom inIxtemperance at the close of lite,
who ran aimost their whole race without a
visible stumble. .Conversation on theee sub-
jects couli well occupy nights, and the young
people sbould be allowed to listen anid tgage
i'i the conversation. Their own departmnent
might a)so be taien up. It sh ould not be be-
neath the dignity et the bead of the family to
devote a short time to "Boiled and Made
Beautiful," Ior littieNeille's sake. The father
wilI be as much, or more, benefited by i than
Nellie, and before he llnishes, there wi)l be a
few raye of light entering through the thlek
tanglet labyriuth of buiness. Out of " Rew
weMeove About," " Tre Elephants," and, best
et ail, "Our Three Boys," wiii crop up so
many subjects of thoughtthat the long wiunter's
nigut will end almnost before it was thought to
have begn, 'while the puzzles may do for a
quieter hour. Then, again, comes the Home
fepartiment, and who eau arrive at tho answer
to "Why ?" in an evening, or aven a mnth ?
It la a question whlch many parents for most ai
their lives are called upon te consider. * With-
out gaing further in this subject, we recommend
that the magazine be made a topic of conversa-
tion, as above suggested, whereby its value may
be greatly enhanced and Its influence extended.
This will assist In furthering the objects of is
publication, which are set tenth In the Publish-
ers' Department nf the lest number, as follows:

Amongst the objects for which this magazine
le published are: tu supply tohomes a pure'and
instructive literature, dealing with both fact
and fiction ; te assist mothers la training their
childron, and-thus In the most effecuai way
help to solvesthe problem of the future of this
country ; to aid the housekeeperto do her work
in the esiesit and bet manner, and thus makre
esci home it visite more fomtortable; to teach
Ihe pninciples et bealib, thal prevautable dis-
cases may be avoided ; to makre home happy for
the little folks, by providing them with pleasant
reading, pictures, and games ; to supply month.
ly extracts from books sufficient to give the
reader remote from libraries a good Idea of
what te going on in the literary world: and, ln
a word, to disseminate such literature as will
conduceto the welfare of the household fromn
the greatest to the least.--Publhhers' J)epart-
niel, NaI)dion Roly

m.NEwFoUNDLAND.-The term of a large num-
ber of our Newfoundland subiscribers ends with e
this month. Last mail brought quite a per-
centage of renewals, but many more are still to
come. We hope that our friends there will
remit at once so as to prevent any confusion or
delay lu t>q receipt of tbeir papers.

- There are many resders et the MEssENGER
who deisre a newspaper, one that will bring to
them daily or weekiy, as the case may be, lé-
formation of the great events which are now
influencing the world, their immediate causes,
and the principles which 'underlie them ; and
the news wbich la now attracting public atten-.
tion le of no little Importaice. At any time,
England may be drawn into a war, and urope
become the scene ôf a confliet more terrile
than any the world has yet seen. The wonderul
prnrese being made In mission and ravivai work
and is ef very great interesi; while the coures In
Quebec and otber Provinces between Ultramou-_
tanism ant dadvocates of religions and political.
freedom le a matter which has a personal bear-
ing for alIl. . The Weekly Winiess, publisheid by
Messrs. John DougaIl & Son, Montreai, le a lUe
newspaper, bringing weekly to its readers an
epitome of the world's news.. The.prlice par
year, post froe, ls $1.10, a price so amall that
the paper ls withiu the reach of every one.
Simples are sent free on application to ,the
publishers.

BREAKRAsT.-EPPS's CoCOA-QRATEFUL AND
COMFORTING.-"By a thorough knowledge of
Lhe natural lawswhich govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine propertles of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our breakfast
tables with a dlicately flavored beverage wbich
may save us many heavy doctors' bills. It ls
by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron enough to resist every tendency to
disease. ndreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there l8
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well forti ied with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Clvil $ervice Gazele. Natte simply with boiling
water or mllk. Each packet ls labelleti-
" JAMEs EPPs & Co., Hommopathie Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Werks, Euston Rond and Camden Town, Lon-
don."

NLARGD,
IMPROVED,

ILLUSTRATED.

TUE FAVORITE MAGAZINE.
The NEW DOMINION MONTHLY le rapidlybecoming

one othlie most pîlar magazines. During thc Months
or larci, April and May, the recipts for subscripiions

FIFTY-FIVE PEIL OENT.
moe than for tie eorrpornditg quarfer of lnst rear
Thi idvaulaene i an evitience of fite renewed intereet wvlih
e beingr tken il tus journal. Itai departmorl :t

fows :-
I11SCELLANEOUg,

Comprismug original articles on loples of greneral inter. At
b- competelnt vters, and includec ihort and oerlat tale,
wich can, nvuhouit injury, be placed in the hauds of every
eue. YOUNG FOLKS
le a departnent whose Interest ie not confinel te tie
vounr. It..binson crusoe." the most popular book for

luvenile, readers fluas as many autmirers among tho lid as
young .nd ti -1 Yong rolke' of the N EW 00MNIOâ

ION rtLY are maîny of item ra. i airetl granataihers
Zerandmothers, litiers and motners. Thi department
is indueted on theo principle fnt truilhful lessons, simply
state'd. .ru of universal beneofit, ana that ltheir simplicity
makes tLm more usefil.

TUE HOME. ..
18 a Iepar:,-.est thait ail eau take an interet In. Mana
tiud in it tit newest recipee for everyting, tram a a.
cate ta a CLristmasut iudaiml. ie wim ase find hint for
diresing, liealtt iuts, tuit an innumerable variety of
etceteram. 'rie faiher cimn fini] in it discussions on Cinen.
tional nid kindred opice. The taugiters, niefs how ie
home ina bem lc mamde bîeutiful and cmforaib'e. and al thte
general lawt by tollowug which, homo le preserved tit
Slitlplest cipot clu carthl.'

LITERTLARY NO lI'CER of lie most wholesome
newt ooks are gIvren, ivih copionms sélections, ani beuile
thercare
1,U îATiONA. comprisinr portrait of enefcnt

men, liai ilictures wici instruat, it plctures whîch
temue. 'fTle

CHiESS PAGE wili contain simple rames and pro.
blemîl. It will ntieh cioliducted on tie pnniples o ftio
min-u art, of che-e, tutas an aid lo amatelur. Tho NEW

OMINION M1ONTIiLY coitaiis
NNINTV-SIX PAGES

Eneh mouth, unmaking in all Cheveu hîundred anod flity-two
mage ut 3etr. and fi sont heostagofree for onn l'r to anctddress mi Canadea or tue nuiti dtes cor $151. eglu
celes pent, poet troc, for llfteen cents.

* GOOD COMMISSIO 8s
Given'to competent auentl, male or female, who may do
veil by canivassing for thi mnagezne.

1JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Publishers, Mrontreal.

TJD SUBSCRIPTIONS
for mime MlESSENGER are:

1 copy .................... S 0.30
10 copi'e ....................... 2.50
25 copmies....................... .00
50 copies.--...----- .... 11.50)

100 copies............... 22.00f
1,000 capies .-.................. 200.00

J. DOUGALL & SON,
.Publiishere,

Montréal.
JOIIN DOUGALL,

2 Sprce street,
New York.

Tie NORT'flIRRN MES.ENGIit ie printei Rcii puiished
onu ttie Iet and l5th ei everr monti, at Noc 2i8 aud
220 Si. Jame direct, Montureal, Iv JoHN DoUoALL
& SoN, compîîoedci ct Join Dougali, of New York
And Jlhuu Redpath Ilongalil un iJ. ). Dotugall, ci
Alontreal. .

GOLDEN TEsXr.-Thu;e vcisiouni was full
of ghod wiorks anid aimdedl which Ahe dlid.
-Aeits ix.: 30.

cENTAI T prudent wife le
fromnte li Lord.


